
USAID/SOMALIA COUNTRY DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION STRATEGY

CLIMATE ANALYSIS

SUMMARY OF CLIMATE RISK SCREENING

Three Key Findings

● Climate shocks and stresses act a threat multiplier to already fragile systems in
Somalia.

● Integrate climate risks into the program cycle, particularly the economic
growth/resilience program cycle. The resilience program design is already considering
how climate shocks influence their objectives and development goals. To ensure that
consideration of climate shocks and stressors lead to on-the-ground changes during
implementation, include relevant language and information in solicitations and work plan
development. 

● Cross sectoral programs can work together to reduce climate risks. For example,
working to improve the capacity of the Government of Somalia in the Democracy,
Stabilization, and Governance Office, helps the Economic Growth and Social Services
Offices programs achieve their Development Objectives and Intermediate Results.  

Introduction and Context

This annex provides details about how USAID/Somalia’s Programs and Development
Objectives may be at risk from climate shocks and stresses, and how to potentially limit the
impacts of those risks. Given the high level at which this annex has analyzed climate risk (i.e.,
the CDCS level), more detailed analyses will be necessary at the PAD and activity levels for
some programmatic areas. In addition, this analysis identified sources of greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions in Somalia, and how USAID programming can potentially limit emissions. 

This climate risk screening was conducted to help identify and prioritize risks that should be
considered in order to promote resilient development and ensure the effectiveness of USAID’s
investments. While it is not a full climate vulnerability assessment, this screening helped identify
potential programmatic areas that may require further assessment when designing projects and
activities. Just as important, it also helped identify those programmatic areas that are at a low
risk from climate, and thus further analysis and consideration are not necessary at later stages
of the program cycle.

Method for Climate Risk Screening 

For the screening process, USAID/Somalia selected an approach similar to option 1 as
articulated in the ADS Mandatory Reference for Climate Change in USAID Strategies. This
approach included USAID/Somalia hosting a climate expert from USAID/Washington for one
week in March 2020. USAID/Somalia’s Program Office and USAID East Africa’s Climate
Integration Lead (CIL) worked closely with the climate expert to engage with all technical teams
in the Mission to complete the climate risk screening tool and draft the content of this annex.
The technical basis of the assessment was partly informed by the information outlined in the
following resources: 



East Africa Climate Risk Profile 

Somalia Climate Knowledge Portal

Climate-related security risks and peacebuilding in Somalia

CAIT Climate Data Explorer for Somalia (for greenhouse gas emission information)

This information was complemented by the extensive knowledge and expertise of the technical
staff within USAID/Somalia. In-person consultations with the technical teams ensured the
assessment incorporated their expert perceptions of the climate risks to their objectives, helped
identify areas where climate may need to be considered further in current and future programs,
and built buy-in to and understanding of the importance of climate risk management. This
participatory approach also helped identify areas for potential collaboration between technical
teams to address broad climate risks (e.g., drought and flooding) and areas where adaptation
efforts by one technical team could exacerbate challenges faced by another team (e.g.,
improved capacity of the Government of Somalia leads to improved climate resilience of
vulnerable populations  in the ag and agro-pastoral sectors). 

Climate Variability and Change in Somalia

In summary, below is an analysis of historical and future climate conditions in Somalia. Somalia
is generally hot and dry, with two rainy seasons. The main rainy season is from April to June,
and the second rainy season is from October to December. Droughts and floods are both
common. The climate has changed over the last several decades, and will continue to change,
as outlined below: 

● Increase in temperature by at least 1°C since the 1960s.
● Extreme weather plagues the country, with drought in 2011 and 2017 highlighting

negative impacts. 
● The average temperature will increase by between 1-1.75°C by between 2040-2060. 
● While uncertainty exists, models project that monthly rainfall will increase slightly from

September to December by between 2040-2060. 
● Both drought and floods are likely to increase in intensity and frequency. 

One challenge for USAID programs in Somalia is the need for regional or sub regional climate
information to make decisions based on locations of programs. The Prep Data website
(https://prepdata.org/) provides regional historical and future climate information, combined with
socioeconomic factors to help determine local vulnerability.

Somalia’s population, currently below 15 million, is expected to be above 35 million by 2050.
The urban population is rapidly growing, and there are currently 2.6 million internally displaced
people living throughout the country. Rising temperatures and extreme weather events have a
devastating impact on sustainable development and economic growth. Both the 2011 and 2017
droughts likely contributed to famine in some parts of the county. According to the ND-Gain
Index, which measures countries' readiness and vulnerability to climate change, Somalia is the
most vulnerable country in the world to climate change. This is likely due to years of instability
and lack of ability of communities and populations to receive services or access finance,
combined with Somalia’s reliance on climate sensitive sectors such as farming and pastoralism.

https://www.climatelinks.org/resources/climate-risk-profile-east-africa-regional
https://climateknowledgeportal.worldbank.org/country/somalia
https://www.sipri.org/sites/default/files/2019-10/sipripp53_2.pdf
http://cait.wri.org/profile/Somalia
https://prepdata.org/


Climate shocks and stressors contribute to decreased resilience of systems in Somalia and
magnify already existing challenges.  

Risk Screening for the CDCS

Somalia's strategy is focused on improved stabilization and improving resilience to short term
shocks and long-term stresses. The sectoral programs contributing to development objectives
are already, or plan to, address many climate risks. For example, DRG programs that focus on
improved stabilization help lead to a more functional government, which, in turn, can be more
responsive to climate shocks. Similarly, the Economic Growth Office is focused on ensuring that
vulnerable populations are more resilient, including improved resilience to climate events. The
Social Services Office is considering innovative ways to provide educational capacity to
pastoralists, which may move due to flooding. A challenge across all sectors is the balance of
reacting to short term shocks and humanitarian crises, with improving long term resilience. 

Effectively addressing climate risks requires effectively identifying when climate shocks or
stresses are contributing drivers towards sustainable development. In Somalia, climate shocks
often magnify already existing problems driven by lack of governance, population increase, or
other drivers. For example, during times of extreme weather, the Government of Somalia is
largely immobilized and unable to provide services for vulnerable populations. Al Shabaab is
much more likely to respond during these times and provide services, providing further
challenges to achieve development objectives. Similarly, as pressure of increased population
puts added stress on water and grazing resources for pastoralists, drought will likely exacerbate
the challenge and potentially lead to conflicts between farmers and pastoralists, or other
communities. 

The programs under the CDCS already have several climate risk reductions measures included,
such as 

● During project planning focus on diversifying livelihoods outside the ag sector. 
● Encourage social networks, such as those between rural and urban families and tribes,

that can improve resilience to climate shocks.  

One challenge highlighted during this analysis is the ability to turn identified risk measures to
on-the-ground improvements in project implementation. Effective next steps to help ensure
on-the-ground changes occur are: 

● Ensure that climate risks are included throughout the project design process, particularly
in PADs, and solicitations. 

● Ensure that climate resilience is considered in the TEC, when appropriate (i.e. in the
Resilience Program) 

● Incorporate climate resilience into work plans with IP. 

Lastly, several offices highlighted the need to be flexible with funding, especially during disasters
or extreme weather leading to humanitarian crisis. While that is a challenge for funding,
considering how to be flexible through adaptive management, and possibly even exploring crisis
modifiers in project design, may help alleviate the challenge. 





CLIMATE ANALYSIS MATRIX HERE

Part I: Climate Risks

Democracy, Stabilization, and Governance

CDCS
Component/Secto
r Focus

Climate Risks Risk Rating How Risks are
Addressed in
Strategy or by
Programs

Next Steps Accepted Risks
and
Opportunities

Promote inclusive
governance,
especially of
marginalized
groups.

Travel, especially
for already
marginalized or
vulnerable groups,
becomes
increasingly
challenging during
flooding events,
disrupting election
participation

Crops negatively
impacted by
climate stressors
such as more
variability in rainy
seasons or
increased
temperatures
leading to
increased overall
vulnerability to
already
marginalized
groups.

Low Plan interventions
around the rainy
season.

Increase the
presence of the
government in
targeted areas.

No next steps for
these low risks.

An opportunity is
to integrate
climate and
weather, and
contingency plans,
into government
planning and
policies, where
appropriate.

An opportunity is
to Work with
Economic Growth
and Resilience
teams to receive
mutual benefits of
more resilient
agro-pastoralist,
displaced people,
and other
vulnerable groups.



More conflicts lead
to stresses on
courts due to
increased legal
challenges and
disputes,
particularly around
land rites.

Movement of
communities due
to natural
disasters make it
challenging to
focus on DSG
goals.

Al Shabaab’s
increased ability to
act as a service
provider for local
communities due
to climate
stressors such as
drought and
floods.

Government, and
donor, resources
diverted to
humanitarian
assistance during
climate shocks
instead of focusing
on longer term

Moderate Encourage
adaptive
management in
programming.

Plan interventions
around the rainy
season.

Improving the
capacity of the
government, and
working with
marginalized
groups to increase
capacity, will
reduce
vulnerability.

Develop appropriate
amounts of flexible
funding in projects
for both
humanitarian
systems and other
systems.

Work with the
government to be
more reactive and
flexible during
extreme weather
events, such as
drought and floods.

The risks
highlighted here
are either part of
doing business in
Somalia in the
democracy and
governance
sector, and are
outside the scope
for the DSG team
are accepted
risks, or are
addressed as
highlighted in the
previous two
columns.

An opportunity is



DSG challenges

Climate shocks
leading to
increased
competition for
land and water
resources.

Tensions between
herders and
farmers are
increasing, likely
to a number of
drivers, which
climate can
exacerbate.

Improving
presence of
government,
especially in times
when services are
most needed, will
reduce
Al-Shabaab.

to Work with
Economic Growth
and Resilience
teams to receive
mutual benefits of
more resilient
agro-pastoralist,
displaced people,
and other
vulnerable groups.

Economic Growth/Resilience

CDCS
Component/Secto
r Focus

Climate Risks Risk Rating How Risks are
Addressed in
Strategy or by
Programs

Next Steps Accepted Risks
and
Opportunities



Improve climate
resilience of
vulnerable groups
in targeted areas,
especially
internally
displaced people,
riverine
communities, and
agro-pastoralist.

Drivers of
development
challenges, such
as population
growth, are further
exacerbated by
climate variability
and change,
especially extreme
weather events.

As populations
move to cities,
especially
internally
displaced people,
they will likely
settle in places
with little access to
services and other
items that will help
them adapt.

Farmers and agro
pastoralists often
don’t have the
capacity to
withstand an
extreme weather
event. In the event
of an extreme
weather event
they must seek
alternative
livelihoods, often
either through

High/Moderat
e

During project
planning focus on
diversifying
livelihoods outside
the ag sector.

Improve and
encourage access
to finance, and the
urban economy for
internally displaced
people, and
farmers and
pastoralists who
move to cities.

Encourage social
networks, such as
those between
rural and urban
families and tribes,
that can improve
resilience to
climate shocks.

Improve climate
smart ag practices.

Work with the
private sector to
encourage
competitive
markets.

Diversify away
from sectors that

Provide access to
capital/seed funding
for those moving to
cities.

Ensure that climate
risks are included
throughout the
project design
process, particularly
in PADs, and
solicitations.

Ensure that climate
resilience is
considered in the
TEC.

Incorporate climate
resilience into work
plans with IP.

Consider including a
crisis modifier, if
possible, to be
ready to react to
climate related
disasters.

Be flexible, be
adaptive.

Identify how to
better engage with
private sector
stakeholders.

An opportunity is
to identify useful
tools and
resources already
developed, such
as Recovery and
Resilience
Framework for
Somalia and
Drought
Operations
Coordination
Centers.

An opportunity is
to work across
USAID/Somalia
teams to improve
resilience by
receiving mutual
benefits from
other team’s
projects.



migrating to other
areas for
pastoralis and
farmings, or
moving to cities.

Ag sector
sensitive to
extreme weather
and

Tensions between
herders and
farmers are
increasing, likely
to a number of
drivers, which
climate can
exacerbate.

Legitimacy of
government is
undermined.

Difficult to work in
areas during
extreme weather
b/c Al-Shabaab is
more responsive
and can provide
more services,
leading to
delegitimizing the
Government of
Somalia.

rely on climate
change, like ag
and pastoral.

Partner with other
donors (i.e. DFID)
to have flexible
and broad funding
opportunities (and
scopes, and
locations)) within
resilience.

Is there a broad
landscape level way
to reduce climate
risk? If not, can it be
developed?
Including a PEA and
macroeconomic
view.



Internally
displaced people
often stay in new
locations.

Highlight
importance of
population growth.

Human activity
(i.e. irrigation and
dams) reduces
access to water for
communities
downstream,
which can be
exacerbated
during drought,
change land use,
and reduce
communities.

Social Services

CDCS
Component/Secto
r Focus

Climate Risks Risk Rating How Risks are
Addressed in
Strategy or by
Programs

Next Steps Accepted Risks
and
Opportunities

Provide access
and capacity for
education and
related services.

Wind potentially
blowing away
structures.
Pastoralist and
farmers vulnerable
to extreme

Moderate Build more
semi-permanent
structures.

Constructions of
more permanent

Consider coducting
risk
assessment/analysi
s prior to building
school or providing
materials to build

Two opportunities,
which may be
outside the scope
of the
USAID/Somalia
SS portfolio are:



weather and
climate events
leading to lower
ability to utilize
education services
provided (for
example, livestock
used to carry
portable library
being repurposed
during extreme
weather events)

In extreme heat,
classrooms are
too hot.

Fluctuating water
levels determines
how deep latrines
can be dug.

Drought of flood
leads to lack of
materials to build
schools.

Transportation and
infrastructure
negatively
impacted
(accepted risk)

learning spaces,
with better
materials for
reduced heat and
more resilient.

Have materials as
accessible as
possible. Be
flexible...do people
want permanent
structure or
mobile.

Incorporate climate
questions into
community
surveys/communit
y assessments.

school.

Consider a crisis
modifier in
programming.

Determine if funds
used to build
schools would
improve results.

1) Identify how to
engage with the
private sector.

And

2) Develop local
contingent plans
for climate and
weather.



Part II: Greenhouse Gas Mitigation
•      What are the major sources of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions?

•      How has the distribution and composition of the GHG emissions profile
changed over time historically, and how is the profile expected to change in
the future considering the major emitting sectors and/or sources?

•      How are the sectors and sources that contribute to GHG emissions
contributing to the growth and development of the economy and to meeting
development objectives?

•      What climate change mitigation or low-emission development plans,
targets, commitments and priorities has the government (national, state, and
local) articulated?

- In 2014 Somalia was responsible for 36.46 MtCO₂e (metric
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, or 0.07% of the world to

- Per capita Somalis  produced 1.02 tCO₂e of GHG emission
Worldwide is 6.73 tCO₂e per capita.

- Agriculture was the most significant emitting sector, at 56%
- Land-use change and forestry (LUCF) accounted for 36% o

country’s total emissions.
- ALand use change and forestry reduce emission by 16% b

1990-2014.
- Somalia’s population has grown by 390% between 1960-20

approximately  13.5 million people in 2014.

•      Which of these sectors is USAID planning to program in?

•      What opportunities exist to reduce emissions in each DO, IR, or sector?

•      What opportunities exist to reduce emissions associated with USAID
activities?

- USAID/Somalia will invest in the agriculture sector through 
resilience program.

- Many of the soil management, and climate smart agricultur
techniques, in the agricultural programs may help reduce G
emissions in the ag sector.

- Improved governance, where USAID also invests, will incre
capacity of the Government of Somalia to reduce greenhou
emissions as appropriate to achieve sustainable developm
and Government priorities moving forward.

•      Does the strategy incorporate ways to reduce GHGs? Reference the
page number in the strategy. Note in particular if the Goal, a DO, an IR, or
sub-IR specifically incorporates mitigation.

Yes, see above.

•      What are the next steps in project and/or activity design to reduce
GHGs

None.


